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Agr~culrurc IS as old as ct\iltration. As human 
ken.* r . \ ~ r : : < C  .I. ' !:.:!oped. s o d d  
d~r~~b l tu ;c  'A h.x ~ g r ~ c u ~ ' ~ ~ :  2: J !h%!,man 
ct\il~zation were at rudimentary stagcs, 
research and de\elopmcnt (RBD) effons were 
tnform~l. ind~ridual. and remained largely 
undocumented. As human soc~cty evolved and 
debeloped Into nrtlons. R&D effons kcame 
semi-fomul or formal In man) caws. the 
knouledye gencrrted from these effons was 
dwummted on old scrtptureb and bcuks. Thus. 
the natnon~l ~gr icu l tun l  re\earch s)stems 
INARS) h r \ c  lone h~,tor!e, and traditions. In 
the pa\t. S.ARS ucrc ai.:v to'mers me 
aspirdtton\ of thelr populat~on,, but as thew 
grcu. 2nd rcicnt~lic dc\clopmcnt In agriculture 
lagged. food .hon;lgcs bccamc frequent in  
underderrluped wrlcur, A, n result. 
Intcrnat,on2l effonr to arslrt soc~eties that 
were not self.,uific~cnt in food produclion 
he"-- (0 c n ~ r .  I 
rdn:;rielrlentary h, -odu , t~  
The guldtng philosoph! o f  tntemat~onal 
agricultural research centers IIARCs) has 
k e n  to complcmenl SARS RBD effons. The 
NARS ha\e the ndr anugc of local knowledge 
and local germplasm. and the IARCs have 
access to better resources and an ~nlcmational 
Pool of scient~fic Lnouledgc. They 
~Omplement each other in a common 
endcator to increase food production and 
Improve the qurltty of I ~ i c  of the pwr. NARS 
This r)mbiotic relalionship cvol\~ed 
~ucrcssfull! and has con!ributcd significanlly 
rc 1. .< !?xu uf manill, O\er thc !cars. 
SAkS haxe also gained technical strcnglh. As 
the success stories became many. the equation 
of complementary relationships became 
somenhat diffused. Questions hare k e n  
raised on the nature of the complementarity. 
and in some ca\es. even on the systems as 
such. IARC, hwc responded to the criticism 
by mo\.ing Into a mixed ponfolio of strategic. 
applied. and adaptive rcsearch by considering 
the needs of S,ARS and wishes of the dnnor 
cumnnnu~t;! 
As IARCs arc now concentrating on 
slmtegic research lo de\.elop intermediate 
outputs. SARS. including private sector and 
non.go\emnient organizations ISGOs). have 
a greater role in transferring technology and 
creating Impxt.  
,- .,,.. ..-lam RP.D a l  ICRISAT 
l i R L r \ .  , :c::n. dyp,..,. .... &. i.:,. 
an cllecti\e collaborative research pannenhip 
with WARS Equal~ty of the panncrship is 
very imponant. and SARS havc responded 
positively. 
Since 1986 ln Asia and elsewhere. 
ICRISAT has adopted the network approach 
in  its collaboratii,c activities. These networks 
arc NARS-driven, u.ith ICRISAT acting as 8 
facilitator. Scl\korks allow complemen'ary 
R 9 2  rr fonr and faciltv;lte dirccl col l rbrat ion 
uslSl In the ae\clopment of ]ARC research and exchange of ~nlormal~on a d technology 
ponfOllO~, and also contnb~te tremendourlv among SARS Over the years. many swclal 
- .  
'0 h e  van genetic resources of the IARCS.. working groups and nctu,orks havc been 
w h t ~ h  research success is based. csublished lo achieve specific objcctivo o f  
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the research ponfolio. These include working 
nrouor on groundnut bacterial u.ilt. lepume 
viruses. and brtryt~s gray r lold of chickpc; In  
Asia. a11 coll~barati\e research and special 
working groups operate under the aegis of lhc 
Cereals and Lcgumcs Asia iictu.ork (CLAN). 
that was formed in 1992 after merging the 
Asian Gtd~n Legurno Se1uo:L (AGLS) and 
the Asian component of the Cooperative 
Cereals Research Sctuork (CCRS). Each 
member country signs a memorandum of 
undcrstand~ng (VOU) with ICRISAT that 
provides a broad umbrella for cooperative 
research and admin~strat~ve procedures to 
assist in thc rno\cmcnt of staff. material, and 
equipment 
A collaborati~e uork plan is prepared for 
cach countr? depending upon its needs. 
tnlcrests. and capabilittes. The uork plans 
contam the deta~ls o f  experiments. permplasm 
exchange. jonnt rnonitorinp tours, surveys. 
:....",pi. -2-4. . . ^ O I  :,.. ' .  ,. -)..Y. 
prccciurer to be lolloucd. rims arc rrr~ewed 
cverl\. 2-3 )ears to assess progress. and are 
modified ~f necessary Thc CLAY 
Coord!nat~ng unit hascd at ICRIS4T 
. , I  , I ,  I nr ,. '.--i-'ical 
suppon. .A Coordinator 15 dcs~pnaed In cach 
count0 to ensure succes,ful implementation 
of the agreed work plan. 
This arrangement for co~~ab~ra l ive  
research has been very succcsrful. Because of 
a formal MOU. the suppon of policymaken 
and adminlstrntors is assured. This also 
providcs frequent conucls u ~ t h  policymakers 
and NARS scientists. [hat is so essential for 
success. 
Examples o f  jolnt NARUICRISAT RLD 
I n  ICRISAT's research of the'pasl two 
decades. there have k e n  many gwd. 
examples of its expenire ccmplcmenting that 
o f  NARS. Where this has men effective, the 
result has k e n  an efficient achievement (in 
terms of  lime and money) o f  desired 
objectives by exploiting the comparative 
advantagcs of each organization. 
International trials and nurseries 
ICRISAT rnordinates this uork. while NARS 
provide genetic material (in some cases) for 
resting. test sites, and scientific erucnise to 
properly conduct trials at those sites. Several 
ioint culuvar rcleascs have resulted from the 
trials and nurseries 
hybrid parenlal lines 
Numerous parental lines of hybrids in 
sorghum. pearl millet. and pipeonpea 
developed by ICRISAT arc commercially 
cxplo~tcd by private and public sectors of 
NARS. ICRISAT is focusing on transferring 
resistance to a broad array of insect pests and 
diseases into productive seed parents and 
pollinators This complementary collaboration 
has becn very active and successful in India. 
Male stenle iines bred at lCR1SAT have also 
becn used to dcvclou sorghum hvbrids in 
Chtna and pearl mi~iet fo ige h)brids in the 
,., ni  I'?rw 
Collaborative breeding 
ICRIS-\T contributes cltte gcneuc material 
ul th an adapted background that provides 
~ppanunll~-. 6, Ji\c;w u.rcrnlnr! and 
rccomb!nat~on. SARS contr~bute appropriate 
selcct~on rttrr. sclcction crtterin to match local 
farmers' need,. cxpenisc in selecting for these 
locrllg desired traits. and appropriate testing 
sysems for product evaluation. Such 
collaboration leads to the developmen! of high 
yielding cultivnrs lhat arc resistant to diseases 
and insect pests. and are adapted to the target 
environment with characters ~ r e f c m d  by 
farmers. 
Technology transfer 
Pannershio in technology transfer has becn 
rqt.ally effcctive. Legumes On-lam Testing 
and Nurseries (LEGOFI EN) in India ,.k 
Asian Grain Legumes On-farm Research 
(AGLOW in Indonesia. Neoal. Sri M a ,  and 
kernan? are good example;. Through thew 
on-farm testing proprams involving NARS 
and ICRISAT. many lechnologiec have been 
successfully transferred lo  farmers in these 
counlries. 
Residenl scientists 
On a number of occasions ICRISAT has 
pror ided the sen ices of its scientists lo 
SARS on special assignments. 'There shon- 
term a-irnm, at\ ha\c p l ~ i c d  a catalytic role 
In schlc\ $12 the objccti\cr o: l l ~ c  u o r l  plan 
In addtt~on. the! ha\e bccn v c n  useful in 
proildtng 'hand>.on' lrain~ng to NARS staff. 
Exampler of such collaborat~on include 
posting of ICRISAT sc~ent~sts in Bangladesh. 
Ethiopia. Sepal. Sr, Lanla. and Vietnam. 
In Bancl.kdc\h and Sepal. lh~c 
collaborat!in ha\ led lo the identification of 
h i ~ h  \~eldinc and fur~rium~u!lt~r:~istanl 
chiclpcx .::,tt\:br* In c o l l ~ b ~ r a t ~ o i ~  . .!I :..L 
Crop Dir.er\llicat~on Program of the Canadian 
lnterna~ional ~ c \ e l o ~ m e ~ t  Agency (CIDA). 
chickma cult~\al ion tn the Barind neion of 
Baneiadesh has lncreascd from 100 ha in 
1991,9? to 2WO ha in 1992194. There are 
I millton ha of land that remain fallow afler 
rice. and oflcr Ereat polcnt~al lo incnase 
chickpea cu l~~rat ion in the country. 
Simil>.l!. 3 5cienti;t a Sri Lanla is 
pl3. ,"< .I !.<. ,n .e  Y 4 :  
~ L I C ~ O ~ , % I S  ! r~.z~~s, t>g and staol l l~~ng 
Pigeonpea product~on In !he country 
Contnbutlons of a groundnul sclcnust in 
Vietnam haw bccn highly appreciated by Ihe 
aulhonues there. 
Wha~ has made these eramples successful 
is not always possible to idenlily. but cenainly 
followin$ factors hate conlr~buled in 
mrny cases. 
Pmnersh~p cqualtty of  he concerned NARS and ICRlSAT resulting from rnulual 
Interest: 
NARS-driven netu,orks. including national 
regional tnals systems: 
"' *P~mpriate collabora~ive work plans: 
. Appropria~c memoranda of understanding 
wherever needed to facililate close 
collaboration by scicn~is~s from the 
concerned institutions; 
Need for Impact assessment of 
R&D 
IARCs and SARS h l \ c  pla!cd a significant 
-.,I- ill ch.Irplt1~ lnc lood sccurlly rrcnario 
i n  the uorld. In  tl\c pa,t. lhis role was so 
visible that i r  hardly needed any sludy lo  
convince donors and polic)malers of the 
cffectivcnecs and usefulnesr of these 
efforts. We hasc no*. mo\.cd in10 a phase 
where research c\.alualion and inipacl 
assessment hate become more irnporlant. I n  
the past. the indicators of impacl 
ajse:snrc.. .I.:r: ..npIc .-? probabl) 
unidirectional. but under the present 
changed scenario. those himplc indicalors 
are not enough to assess impact. In  addition 
to the impact of technolog). generated. the 
impact o f  scientific Lnouledge generated 
has become equally impor~ant. The 
un~direcuonrl mode o l  ~nd~cators toward 
devclop~n@ NARS must transition lo  a 
multidirectional mode. Whot impact NARS 
!noth dc\.rlnpcd :!I?( derclnpi*pl ha., 
I .. .. . c. ' - 5  3 C: JSZC3SCO 4 r  , i.1 
as the impacl of IARCs on developed 
NARS. 
To maintain the joint partnership 
between IARCs and SARS and strengthen 
i t  funher. u c  must convince the donor 
community and policymakers of the 
usefulness of our association in the service 
o f  humanity. 
Collaboration and parlncrships 10 exploit 
complcmcntarities and cornparalive 
advantages are becoming the norms. which 
i m ~ l i e s  that in cvaluatinn the benefits o f  
agricultural RBD efforts. cooperation and 
collaboration should be emphasized (Rym 
1994). 
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